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The New goods are here and on sale now that our buyers picKed up in Ne
Ybrlt while the manufacturers were cleaning' up Fall and winter stocks Ever
price in this ad. a special price and the lowest ever put on equal grade of g'opclc
When we advertise we have something' special to advertise we don't adverticc
regular goods at regular prices.
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THE Ml MYSpecial Dry Goods Bargains

WOOL BLANKETS
The greatest Blanket trade we've ever had. We've been

very fortunate this season in buying some specially good

values in fine Blankets
10-- 4 Gray Wool Blankets per pair $1 50
Fine All Wool Colored Blankets, Black and Red, Black

The Greatest Millinery Trade ever
Known to a Charlotte Store, j& j&

Our Miss Burke and her corps of assistants are kept

New Brown Solkr
Big Bargains '

In Fine Glifth :

The newest and bestthiugs in Silks for shht wai'stf, shirt
waist suits, etc. New patterns in Browns 'and all the de
sirab1e shades and qualities worth 75c, gung

,

for . . i . 5Cj
-- f t

Black Peau-de-5o- ie

Fine heavy All Silk Peau de Sole, all pure SiU36 icche3
wide and extra heavy ..;,, CCi

WOOL ZIBELINE5
Solid and Mixed Colors in the popular Zibelines, Browns

and all colors, 5c c. quality ...3Cc

BRILLIANTINES. -

and Gray, Blue and Gray, etc. Nice for bath and lounging
robes as well as for led coverings, per pair $2 48

The best all pure wool White Blankets, extra heavy, ten--
busy from early until late Everything in Millinery
sold here from the finest pattern hats at $25 down to
a hat ready to put on the head and wear at 1 0 cents

Our stocks of Millinery goods large and varied and
our Milliners are experts; they know how to take vour
orders and execute them and we guarantee satisfac-
tion for everv hat we sell If vour hat bears the Bee

quarter size, per pair ; 92.75

1 1-- 4 size $3.48
These will not last long at the prices for they are very

fine values.

BED SPREADS
New lot of the large heavy B d Spreads, bleached, pure

white pretty new patterns, the finest wt've sold at so low a

98cprice
, Fine quality Brilliantines high lustre Brcwns andprettyHive trade mark it must be becoming and stvle correct Bluc5 5Q icches wide . . j.sco

SPONGED AND
SHRUNK CHEVIOT

QUILTS
The fine Marseilles Bid Spreads in handsome designs,

worth $$ each $1 98
Carload Ladies Hats on Sale Now,

All Wool Cheviot sponged and shrunk, ext;a heavy. 52

We have on sale now the only solid carload ladiest hats ever bought i,,cl,s wide a real dollar value .r . .75c

by a Charlotte store- - The entire stock and samples of one of the larg-- Rain Proof Wol Goods frits, raincoats, etc., 56 inches

est manufacturers, closing his line for this season. Every hat new, this Wlde 9f 5

season's make and the very best styles in browns, blacks and all the TAllflD El A DIT HflflT (MIITO
good colors. Hats at actually one-thi- rd and one- -fourth their real value. I nlLUil IVinUL UUH I CUMC

$1.50 and $2.00 hats going here now tor . . . 50 Bents At llnhoarrf.nf PriPOO
'

$1.00 Hats selling for 25 eents TlMb, ,

'

A Httle lot Samples Nice Coat Suits well made up in the
Fvflrv nenartm.-n- t Rn full m SnfiniR hiarpains m .t,iof .... to be ci.d v ch $6.00

AND PILLOW
CASES

The genuine Ne York Mills Bhaed uhett', name on

every Sheet, hemmed eady for ust, full size 59c
White Rock Pillow Osef, full 45x36 inches. 10c

EMBROIDERED
FLANNEL

Beautif il Embn idery Patterns on all wool White Flan.
nel.... .. ., ... 4c

White Flannel, yard wide, all woj! aod heavy 39c

LONG CLOTH
Beautiful soft quality Long Cloth in short lengths, wide

folds, ,36 to 40 inches vide .I0c

LADIES JAC KETA .

Our buyers being on the market at the clean up time with the man--;
ufacturers with the Spot Cash We bought goods at prices We had never: This has been a great Coat season with us, we havesuld

some of the swcllest and most striking Coats seen on thebefore known for high grade goods

FEW ODD SPECSALS.
Charlotte streets today. Everything in Ladies'. Jackets
from ?i 9S up. We haven't space to describe thenihere '

v
Yard Wide Pe;c1e?, all colors 5c
Iudigo Blue Ptrcales, the btst 10c. grade ' 7 LADIES' RAINCOATS

5c ? -
New lot f the Fine Raincoats just in .The lowest pric'

yet made on the Genuine Rainproof Coats made up ill t!.

LIGHT
COLORED
OUTINGS ,l,best styles - l"l 'l ;v.$3 C

Grandma Washing Powder, 3 of the 5c packages for .

Large size good Laundry Soap, four cakes for .

White Floating Soap, the largest 10 cent size, three for

The real Cuticura Soap, I9c Genuine Pear's Soap at .

Nice Box Toilet Soap, JOc box, three cakes for
Brownie Toilet Soap, two cakes for
Lana Oil, Buttermilk and Glycerine Soap, three cakes at

7?c! WIDE RIBBON5A;Fine light colors in Outings, Pinks, Light Blues, etc. in
CliecbS&pe9, etc 6 and 7 I --2c

C Fice lot All Silk Ribbons 5 and 6 inches wide in Browns
and Conors , .' ; V. . i'C ':.'.. I C ;

I6c
New Embroideries.

' Solid Color Fleectd Outings, the heavy fleeced in Browns,
Grayst Pinks, etc. No better ever sold for 10c ....8

CAMBRIC
. Yard wide Lbnsdale nice quality t Cambric . slightly

, damaged.' 10 cent quality . i ....... . 5c

.Every price here guaranteed to be lower (except on contract goods)

same can be bought elsewhere A v(ry fice lot Wide Embroideries in pretty V :

quality, Swiss Naiasook and 'Cambric.
'
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